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Per dozen 

Cut Easter Lillies, 25c each . . . $3.00 
American Beauties 3.00 to" 10.00 

Carnations with ferns, all colors 1.25 to 1.50 
Roses, all colors ". .2.00 to 4.00 
Daffodils. 1.00 
Tulips 90c 
Lily of the V a l l e y . . . 1.00 
Violets, single and double 75c 
Fern leaves 15c 

All of t h e above f lowers wi l l arrive and be 
ready for del ivery SATURDAY, APRIL 10th. 
Leave your order early. 

For Sale at 

Jorgenson's Candy Shop 
113 4th St. Bismarck, N. Dak. Phone 436 

STANDARD'S 
(Continued from page 1.) 
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identical Tbe climax of his argu
ment was that the defendants could 
not be held for their conduct of years 
past, and that the only point the 
court could consider was whether it 
was acting in restraint of commerce, 
engaged in unfair competition, or do
ing any of the many ther diverse 
things alleged on the fifteenth day of 
November, 1906. the day the petition 
in the present case was field. 

Touching upon the history of the 
Standard's past, Mr. Watson claimed 
Mr. Rockefeller and his associates 
had the legal right as citizens to com
bine as they did under the 1882- agree
ment, a right denied the two com-
petiting roads, not citizens, in the 
Northern Securities'case. 

• MENOKEN * 

Misses Josephine Nelson and An-
jimima Wood are visiting friends at 
Driscoll. 

Mr. H. Klipstein visited the Cap
ital City Monday. 

B. A. Schwab is all smiles. It's a 
girl. 

Mrs. O. M. Craven entertained a 
few of her friends Thursday Even
ing. 

Mrs. Joe Montgomery of Bismarck 
visited Mrs. N. W. Lamb the latter 
part of last week. 

Joe Mollai attended church here 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. Wetzel reports things hum
ming in Washington. 

Mrs. N. W, lamb, Mrs. Joe Mont
gomery and Mr. Lamb visited friends 
at McKenzie Saturday. Wonder how 
they navigated the mudhole just 
west of McKenzie? 

Miss Emma Waldorf is indisposed 
this week. We hope for her speedy 
recovery. 

Miss Clara Olson is visiting Miss 
Lydia Smith of Apple Creek this 
week. 

Mr. Roy Baker conducted Epworth 
league Sunday evening. 

Miss Delia Baker and Messrs. Earl 
Baker and; Park Wood report a nice 
trip to Dawson last Sunday. 

The Great Western Elevator com
pany shipped seven cars of wheat 
from this place the first day of April. 

The American Society of Equity 
held a business meeting here Satur
day evening. Quite, a few topics 
were discussed, the main of which 
was "Should a Man Who Is Working 
for a Corporation Be a Memher of 
the Society?" It was decided that 
h e should if he had the $1.50 dues. 
The topic for their next meeting will 
be "Preparing the Soil for Wheat." 
Everybody is welcome. It will be 
the evening of the 17th. Everyone 
is expected to give a short talk. 

Mr. A. T. Welch is preparing to 
build a beautiful residence on Main 
street this summer. v 

With the retirement of W. Harry 
Spears as publisher of the Mandan 
Pioneer, the West Missouri Slope 
Editorial association will lose an 
enthusiastic executive officer. 
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Paul Stifka is working for D. Z. 

Keeler at present. 
Henry Otteson has been very busy 

getting his property in shape, so as 
to make a good and quick sale at his 
auction. 

Emmer Marchant was in Mc-
Clusky on business this week. 

Wm. Buckman has purchased 
Harry Roberts' well machine, and 
will be in sbape to do work at_pnce. 

Harry Roberts and Wm. Nolan 
were in Denhoff on Saturday the 3d. 

C. P. 'Jeffries has a new American 
sulky plow, and is going to buck out 
this spring. 

Mrs. Toombs from Perham, Minn., 
daughter and son, is here visiting 
with her daughters and sister. 

With the present weather spring 
work will be in full to before this 
gets to the printer. 

Harry Otteson has been training 
some of his young horses the past 
week. .« 

Carl Johnson was a caller at James 
Campion"s on business Friday, the 
2d. 

Tom Novak sold some rye to John 
Englen of Pleasant View lately. 

L. E. Ptak hauled a load of coal to 
McClusky for his mother on Sat
urday. 

School closed in school No. 2 on 
Friday the 2d day of April. The 
scholars have all done good work, 
which speaks well for the teacher. 
Miss Williams assumes school work 
in Phoenix township on the 5th, 
which will give her no vacation at 
all. Phoenix residents can congratu
late themselves on getting the ser
vices of so efficient a teacher. 

Ed Nolan is sick with neuralgia. 
We hope far him a speedy recovery. 

Mr. Falkens, from Johns Lake, 
bought some hay from Christenson. 
There is good demand for hay this 
spring. 

Sam Sladek, Paul Kramer and Carl 
Johnson went to attend the Anstrom 
sale at the ePterson coal mine. They 
report that everything sold sky 
high. 

Dave Keeler has sold a four-year-
old mare to Matt Noonan for a good 
price. 
"The meadow larks are singing, 

The robins will soon, too. 
And I am glad 

And you ought to be, too." 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blake called 

at the postofflce Sunday afternoon, 
also at Engene Campion's and Matt 
Noonan's. 

Chas. Schwartz has sold his* re
linquishment for a consideration, 
and is moving his household goods 
to McClusky, where he is engaged 
in the painter's trade. It will be re
membered that last fall Mr. and Mrs. 
Schwartz lost their baby girl in a 
runaway while at their claim, and 
the "homestead memories" was 
more than they could bear. Hence 
the sale. 

Our mail carrier returned Sunday 
from a visit at McClusky. Tom came 
home this time'with a new p i a n o -
box. 

Miss Ethel Toombs called at her 
sister's, Mrs. Frank Nichols, on Sat
urday tfi'e 3d, returning on Sunday. 

John Edward has received another 
new "bow" for his fiddle-d-diddle. 
No more fooling now. He can do 
the work, and don't you forget it. 
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On April 3 a social evening was 
passed at the horueof Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Rupp. Mrs. Arnold Rupp's 
watch was raffled off, and also Wal
ter Richards' saddle. No. 23 took 
watch and saddle. 

The land deal .between Carl An
derson and Jacob Spitzer for the 
W. 1-2 of S. l-xtl-80, is now closed. 
Jacob Spitzer owned 240 .acres of 
land in the northwestern corner of 
Burleigh county, which sold for 
$21.50 per acre, and he bought down 
here for $47.00. Jacob is a German 
Russian, came to this country about 
ten years ago as a laboring man, 
and now has located for himself and 
hia family a suitable home. The 
writer wishes him as good a success 
down here as he had where he first 
settled. 
• Mrs. H. T. Meyer visited last week 
with her parents at Turtle Lake, N. 
D., and is now home again. 

We areiiiow getting our mail every 
day. 

Jakie Schmidt of Wilton was down 
and bought eleven bushels of pure 
Scotcj fife wheat from Julius. Meyer 
at $1.60 per bushel. Jakie has a 
patch of breaking on which he 1st 
first going to use a manure spread-1 
er and seed the Scotch fife. Jakie' 
will report in the fall the results. 

Wm. Kammeyer and Julius Meyer 
took a drive tWenty-dve miles north, 
where the latter bought a 'well bred 
mare colt coming three, for $75. 
They report the difference in that 
country now and nine years ago. 
That country up there is more thick
ly settled and land sells for better 
prices than down here. 

The First Electric Lights. 
John Hollingshead was tbe first man 

to use electric light in London. . In 
1878 be installed six arc lamps at the 
old Gaiety theater and startled the 
Strand. Tbe price of gas Stares fell 
Immediately. The cost of f i e lamps 
was $200 a week, and be ran them for 
nine months. An attempt to plant one 
Inside the theater at the foot of the 
grand staircase was a -failure.' The 
women .objected to the fierceness of 
the light One of them, for instance, 
••pretended to be very anxious that the 
secret of her soft complexion should 

»not be discovered'." Professor Eras
mus Wilson said of electric light at 
that time. "With regard to the electric 
light much has been said for and 
against i t but I think I may say, with
out fear of contradiction, that when 
the Paris exhibition closes the, electric 
light will close with i t and very little 
more will be beard about It" Mr. 
Hollingshead, by the way, bad fitted 
up tbe Gaiety as early as 1869 with 
an electric searchlight which flashed 
the length of the Strand. Bathe soon 
withdrew that for fear of scaring the 
horses. ' ' '':'-'*r" 

Not What It Was For. 
When Miss Julia Bryant, daughter 

of William Cullen Bryant was a little 
child an aged lady, who was for a 
time a neighbor of the poet and bis 
family, bad been shown into the par
lor of the house, where she was mak
ing her first call. She found the small 
Julia seated on tbe floor with an illus
trated volume of Milton in her lap. Al
though she knew, of course, that it 
must be the artist not the author; in 
whom at that early age tbe child was 
interested, she asked genially by Way 
of beginning an acquaintance: 

"Reading poetry already, little ojjjrlT" 
Julia looked up and'regarded,;her 

gravely. Then she explained, with an 
air of politely correcting inexcusable 
Ignorance: 

"People don't read poetry. Papas 
write poetry, and mammas sing po
etry, and little girls learn to say po
etry, but nobody reads poetry. That 
isn't what it's for." 

Then He Landed. 
"Beauty is a woman's most impor

tant attribute." said a New York 
beauty doctor. "She who increases 
beauty is woman's greatest benefactor. 
Husbands, brothers, even fathers—iin 
their inmost hearts beauty is the thing 
they desire most to see in their femi
nine relations. Only the other day a 
gray, fat old gentleman entered a 
newspaper office and said: 

" 'Are you the managing editor?* 
"'Yes.' was the reply. 
" 'I suppose that on you, then,' said 

the visitor, 'rests the responsibility for 
this morning's reference to my daugh
ter Patty as Fatty. Take that!' -

Enlightened. 
"We all make, blunders. I thought 

once I was a square peg when I was 
really a round one." J|= 

"How did yon And out your mis-
taker* 

"1 got Into a bole."—Boston Tran
script 
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T« Find Your Affinity. 
Your affinity is your mate, but un

less you know tbe six types of happy 
married folks on Olympus, up to date, 
you may miss yours. Jupiter, king of 
heaven, ruler of men. house and busi
ness, must marry Juno, the queenly 
woman, plump, domestic, wise as Mi-
fcerva, yet loving as , Venus. Venus 
should mate with Apollo; but, being 
fond of all men and usually pretty, a 
Venus woman marries any one, often 
several times. Marry and be petted 
and adored she- must or die. Minerva, 
on the contrary, can be happy only 
with a Vulcan, a man her counterpart, 
wise, lofty, patient, a refdrmer, teach
er and philosopher. Both have con
tempt for frivolity and meanness and 
vice. Most all of the elderly single 
women In the world, especially those 
descendants from Puritan or Calvanis-
tic stock, are single Just because they 
are the Minerva type and too velse to 
marry any one but Vulcahs. And Vul
can men. being the best of their sex. 
are scarce.—Nautills. 

Witchcraft.. 
"The sixteenth and seventeenth cen

turies," said John Fiske, "were the 
flourishing ages of the witchcraft de
lusion. . Witchcraft in the early ages 
was considered one of tbe greatest of 
crimes, as much so as murder, robbery 
or any other serious offense, against 
the law. and the belief in it was shared 
by the whole human race until tbe lat
ter part of tbe seventeenth century. 

"In England In 1664 two women 
were tried b<£>re Sir Matthew Hale, 
charged with bewitching several girls 
and a baby, and they were % put to 
death, for at that time the evidence 
seemed perfectly rational. In 1015 in 
Genoa 500 people were burned to death 
on the charge of witchcraft. It was 
the proud boast of a noted executioner 
In northern Italy at tills time that in 
fifteen years he bad assisted in burn
ing 900 persons charged with sorcery. 
In Scotland between 1560 and 1600 
8,000 people were put to death, an 
ayerage of 200 a year. The last exe
cution for witchcraft in England took 
place In 1712, in Scotland In 1722, In 
Germany in 1749 and In Spain in 1781." 

Crime and the Telephone. 
From the beginning to the end of n 

transaction in crime the telephone 
comes into use, serving both sides 
with equal fidelity, says a writer in 
Appleton's Magazine. The thief uses 
It to determine which house he may 
safely rob. The man next door sees 
the burglar and calls up the police. 
Tbe police arrive, catch tbe burglar 
and telephone for the Black Maria to 
take him to jail. The thief telephones 
a lawyer to defend him. The lawyer 
telephones for the bondsman to bail 
out his client, and tbe banker tele
phones the sheriff that tbe bondsman's 
check is good. When the day of trial 
comes the clerk of tbe court, being a 
kind gentleman, telephones to the 
burglar's lawyer; the sheriff telephones 
witnesses to be present When the 
burglar is convicted and sentenced tbe 
sheriff uses long distance to tell-the 
warden of the penitentiary when his 
prisoner will be delivered. After that 
the telephone line is kept hot by in
fluential politicians petitioning the gov
ernor for a pardon. 

An .BmbarraMing Moment. 
The author of "Collections and Rec

ollections" relates a personal experi
ence of having said a "thing one would 
rather have left unsaid." Even after 
the lapse of twenty years, be adds, 
the recollection of the sensations of 
the moment turns him hot with cha
grin. 

A remarkably pompous clergyman, a 
diocesan inspector of schools, once 
showed me a theme on a Scriptural 
subject written by a girl who was 
trying to pass from the rank of a pupil 
teacher to the rank of schoolmistress. 
The theme was full of absurd mis
takes, over which the inspector laugh
ed uproariously. 
. "Well, what do you think of that?" 
he Inquired when I handed back the 
paper. 

"Oh," said 1 in perfectly good faith, 
"the mistakes are bad enough, bat the 
writing is far worse. It really is a 
disgrace." 

"The writing? What, my writing?" 
said the inspector. "I copied the 
theme out myself." 

A Popular Dye. 
• small boy was one day sent for s 

pennyworth of Indigo dye. He stopped 
to play marbles on tbe way and quite 
forgot what he was sent for. As he 
was determined to get It, he went into 
the chemist's shop and said to the as
sistant: 

"What have people been dyeing with 
lately, please?" 

"Influenza." was the answer. 
"Ah! That must be It," said the boy. 

"Please give me a penn'orth"—London 
Illustrated Bits. 

The spring house cleaning season 
has arrived—the time of the year 
when the man of the house eats his 
meals at a down town retaurant. 

A professor of the University of 
Berlin, who Is lecturing in this coun
try, believes that the Alps have been 
moved 20 miles south from their or
iginal location and carved into their 
present form by glacial action. 

Bismarck Bank 
Incorporated 1891 

T. C.POWEB, Helena, Mont., 
• President. 

I. P. BAKEB, Vice Prest. 

G. H. Russ, JR., Cashier. 

Capitol, - 30,000.00 

Invites the Accounts of Firms 
and Individuals 

Transacts a 

General Banking Business 

Interest Paid on Time Deposits 

Issues .Drafts Payable in All 
Parts of the World 

Hully Gee! 
It's hard luck to pay for first class 

plumbing and after a few. months of 
use discover you've been handed a, 
gold brick in the shape of the cheap
est and most unsatisfactory work 
and material. It happens every day 
and is due solely to efforts to prac
tice so-called economy. Don't be so 
foolish. ' 

Get A w a y 
from the plumber wno offers to do a 
lob at a price far below what any 
other plumber wants. You'll get juBt 
what you pay for—cheap work, poor 
material. It pays to buy the best. 
The saving in repairs the first year 
will more than make up for your 
initial expense. Come to us. We'll 
give you an estimate based on the 
highest grade of work and backed 
by our guarantee. If the work Is 
done by us it will be done right. 

H. C. Meachainv 
SucccMerto 

O. W . Wolbert Hardware Company 
In 

Plumbing and 'Heat in f 
Phone 475 Cor. 3rd and Broadway, 

USE TRIPUNE WANT O&ttJMNS. 

B. LITTLE, President. F. D. KENDBICK, Vice Preut. J. L. BELL, Cashier. 
H. M. WEI8EB, AMlrtant Cashier. 

U. S . D E P O S I T O R Y 

F I R S T NATIONAL BANK 
B I S M A R C K , N . D . 

Ettebltshes in !•?• 

Capital and Surplus $125,000.00 
O o n e r a l Bank ing; B u s i n e s s T r a n s a c t e d 

i«^iE^TOr\KSrRQrVl 

GREAT FORTUNES ARE 
MADE BYTHE DOLLARS 
THAT WERE DEPOSITED 
': ^INTHERANK- -M 

EVERYBODY N(*W ON EARTH would have to live five 
hundred years and work every second of both day and night, 
and count $21 a second, just to count what one dollar would 
amount to if put in the bank at 10 per cent compound Inter: 
est for five hundred years. Money grows if you will let It. ||& 

We will pay you interest os the money you put in ©Iff: 
bank and compound the Interest every six months. 
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BIJOU THEATRE FRIDAY, APRIL 9 
JULES HURRY 

Of P C M A l l 
AAJTOMOB&f COMEDY 

PAUL. 
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A Comedy of New York National Quard Life by Rida Johnson Young,and presented at Lyceum Theater,N.Y.Qjfl 
p ^ Vi FULL OF YOUTH, UFE AND MUSIC Pilces$1.50f LOO, 75cand50c. m Carria&at II p. m. 

I J O U l i r lBiTERl FRIDAY; APRIL 9 
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